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To the Editor:
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and the orraniutlon. which ])ro
..hed dream u:pert. visited make your hud ro tbroul'h the
tillC�Ji
mote them o n campus, we have
the Bryn Mawr campus recently wall.
.. been disappointed in the quality
and delivered a ahort lecture on
Below are recorded lome of tbe of reviewing i n tbe Ne"..
We expect:
.Ieep, followed by a dlscus.ion more interesting queatiotll and
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the performances the revlewI;
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.
rreahmente, consisting of warm chng to get out of an enormous ..
review, pOIaeaaing both knowl
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intel'Jlreted anlwert from the dlaeua.ion period.

and views IP eciflcally and con.illently;
S. that the reviewer be by-lined
jumped out the window. Then I
.
and that all naluatlona be atround myaelf dancinr with an old
trihuted to the conect aourte'•
coat hanrer on top- of Taylor
4. that facta and quota be acTower. Juat a. I "'.. ,.bout to uk curate and complete.
The fupction of crltleiam it both
it wbo wrote Hudibru, I woke

durin�'-the course 01 the lecture, 'nte square Toot of
ProteNor Cauehemar said that he
. audience unusually alert,
round hll
and

commented favorably on ure

hi&'h quality of Bryn Mawr drums.
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Professor
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es

Cauc.hemar

the type of
dream one wi� have. U you aleep
on the leIt Side, where the heart
Is, you will dream of love; on the
rieht side, if yo are rlght-�anded,
�
your dreams wtll take a hterary
larrely

_

_
_
_
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turn; sleeping on the back resulta
In noisy dreams, and alao In b;elng

Loo9a

.

threel"

to provide an accurate l'ecord of
events and to encourare and main- ,
Profeelor' Caucbe�r: There'a a
tain as hil'h a .tandard of per
.
lot of symboUam In th LS dream,
fomaoce
as
pollible.
Criticism
young I�dy. The coat banger, of
demands an exceptional level of
. eg
eourse, LS a prcxfeNor or other
responaibirty
t rity
d i ter
authority firure. HlHtibra. and the
esL We a;k 'th�t the re:�we� re
equare root of three must be Y?Uf epe<:t and fulfill
these demands.
personal symbols tor the meaning
Yours lneerely,
S
of life, a meaninl' which you purCatby. Wing,
lue even In the face of death, repChairmaTl, Arts Council
resented by Taylor Tower. That
Della Wheelwrilht,
OU
swcat.er puzzlee me• t�OU&,b
Viee-Cbairman, Arb Cauneil
.
':' ;
A
must have been kmtting uo:aore
Beth Carr
you went to bed. Next time, make
Fret.,
Forum
the neek bi,ger.
Renata Adler
Question: Flrlt, everythinl' was
Co-Chairm�n, Phlloao phY
IOrt of a .pur,ple color, and then
Club
lOme funny people with Iron hats
Janet A. Myles,
came run � nz alter me, but somePret., Colle,e Theatre
.
hody-[ thmk it waa J�ihua Caellr
Laura Peanon,
-:-reeeued me. I was I oml to thank
Pres., Orthestra, and
,
blm, but he turned mto the venChamber Musie
erable Bede. An a �y of cavemen
Lucy B. Wales,
went by, aineln,
The tr�� of
Pres., Chorus
Verdun wal limed in 84.S!
and
Anne B. Farlow,
ehureh bena started riDgmr, but
Director, Arta Night
they turned out to be the �larm.
up.

•

Before discussing specifically the common interest that awakened by the n .elghbors and
the News and Arts Council share in the state of criticism ordered to stop Inormr; while, if
on the student level, we would like to commend Arts Council you sleeP on '° ur at;J mach, Yth°U
e
e
on its organization and presentation of the recent Arts Night. may awak en ln th mld dle of
you
and
bitten
that
nd
have
night
fi
Arl.
A, diverse, representative selection of performances which
were for ,the most part polished could only be greeted with a chunk of feathen ou"-of your
pillow.
enthusiasm, and certainly made it clear that Arts Council i s
Profe:s sor Cauehemar went on to
a vital organization, proceeding in the most serious and efeat ways of calmlnl ()ne's
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Critic Praises Antics Of Mr. Magoo, D�. C. Frankel
GIVes Address
h
0
Dramatlc. r'1'1 l mlng rtffects 0f t eIIo At Bryn Mawr
.

by Allton .Baker

tlety of exprelllion and intimacy
"The profeulonal achool "Ioewhich ia pracUcaUy Impoaalble on
•
••• Ma
W
I
have hit
.w..
go• and 0"e110
with a university hal a lpeeiated
W
the stage. A tendency to cut o
.
.
Philadelphla-a fantasti
c combm- the tops of heads on the acreen ial opportunity and a peculiar 00aUon! True, actors are not .pro- was the only disturbing factor In ligation to kHp a profusion libIse very dramatIc .ph otog- erated. from Itl own provincialclaiming <Shakespeare and ·Magoo- 0thenw
In climactic soliloquies Ism and prejudices," This stateraphy.
Isms simultaneoualy. The mi ngwaa made by Dr. .charlea
the ramparts were .useful In pro- ment
ling, except on posters advertising
I durIng his address, Pr0F
e
nk
ra
vldlng the o.pportunity of aUhouthe event, fa .purely aequential; ett�es against the s1l:y, and feMioftal Education .. Urunnlt1
never
thele
.., Orson Welles' produc· in creating the unforgettable .plc- Education, at the opening ot the
Graduate Department 01 Social
tlon of Othello, preceded by an all ture of laco'l lank strineY hair
Work '8.l'ld Social Research I ..t
�
new Mr. Magoo festival, is one of blowing in the win"
F1tiday afternoon.
.Physically, all the characters
Philadelphia's most Irresistable atDr:' Frankel warned agtlihst the
werit _admiralbly cast,' Othello',
tractions.
"imperious pressure of vocationalblunt, atrong, atormy leatures, .
'
'
Mr. ·Magoo's antics confirm his cropped hair and massive white 115m " WhIeh IS the "besattlnr prob.
.
American
educatlOB at all
lem
wide reputation; it �ufficel to say robe formed a vivid contrast to
.
This
'Pressure
15
concernlevels.
.
.
..
that they Tange from an explosive Iago'a 1oose square features and
ed With making unlv8.t'1I1t1es j s
� �
e&cqlade in a newapaper office to almost shoddy clothing. Rodrigo's
tern l1y
themselves
on
practical
.
y
.
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1
·
I
'dl
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s
ve
l
he
which
in
cruise
a 'Projected
The
.'he'
•
grounds."
mfJuence
.
.
.
, '
'
amazes Gennan "py agents by thE' pered to antiableness by the mtro- WhlC
I
en
10 A menca ,0h IS preva
'
ductlon of an appeahngly lurry
--I
- �
1_
force of his fraternity grip.
day, accol"U ng to DT. s.'TankeI, ..,
Onon !Welle.'
production of 11,,1. dog.
the "tradition which has associ.
There la great use of darkness
Othello is not a mere reproduction
ated
'culture' with uletasnell,
.
luminoul
of the stage venion but is rather throughout the film, With
and a liberal interest in learning
an attempt to use �Im techniques fac� and helmet au�aces catehtng
with an unmotivated and unapec,.
to convey Shakespeare's underly a smgle louree of lIrht. In two
ialized and leisurely interest in
Ing thoughts and character con of the most climactic scenes Oth.
learnm�." .AA a re&ult. Dr. Franstruction, as well as plot and set ello and Deldemona are aeen only
kel malntamed that on many camting.
The photography is veri by their shadows on the waU, and
.
.
puses " the pro1ellional ach001 IS
conscious ot effects; it imparts a"n later we mear only Obbello's voice,
the only place where something
aura of grandeur one associates .witlh no imare at aU on the screen.
clear, precise and difficult is dewith Greek tragedy to the fUm as The action Oecomee progressively
manded of studenta."
a whole. Thil is intensified by care symbolic throughout the fUm, unIn an attempt to "explain the
tully worked out viaual ,patterns In til in Othello's final soliloquy his
"Peclal character of higher educaarehltecture, design and nature. face is reduced to a complete maak.
tion," Dr. Frankel cited the "high
The setting, although composed of
A strong continuity and unity degree ot abatractions and specialvery realistic 'Period shots of Ven
are achieved in bhe ofilm by the In- izatlon," ita "interlocking and Inice and Cyprus, is essentially sym
troduction of the final funeral depen
< den, charac..r.. and ' naIIy
II
bolic, for it makea extensive use
scene at the opening, and alao by the '"necessity constantIy to revise
of large eeholng castle halls, wild 11
ballad-like lute at the !beginning, and add" to it. These eOllSidera
scenes of nature, and occaaional
telling the love tale leading up to tions, according to Dr. Frankel,
noisy street revelry.
IDepartinr
the marriage of ·Desdemona and "impose imperatives on higher
silhouette., .hots taken throu&,h
the Moor, and of lago's bate. Tbi. education which give it its speelal
the bars of windows, and lrom all
..
Iu,e reappears at a�ropna�
·
tn·
shape.
conceivable angles add a purely
als to crea�e the Impreaalon �f
"ProfelSional ae"ice," as decinematic interest which contrib �
tel1tng a cootmuous tale.
MUIIC
fined
by Dr. Frankel, "involves the
utes to Onon Wells' intel'1Preta
and sound . effects are used very ability to make complex practical
tion of the play. Texture il used
powerfully a. tension builders.
judgments and to weigh conOictfor emotional effect, and the char

0:,
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Altogether I think that Orson
scters' reactionl are often paral
leled and thus intensified by shota ":elles, in his sensitive :reinterof nature or patterns of architec pretation of Shakespeare through
ture. The churning .ea emphasizes film techniques, has created a "Very
Othello's anger and confusion at exciting production.
lago's insinuations; his later rig

br £. Anne Eberle

Goodhart.

IeI'Ies 0f stooent. conee.rtI to be er, Steve Flanden, Dayle Benaon,
le WiUlam hUard, Ellen Greenbere,
W
gIven durIng the year. A s to �'-

this performance, as and Monica MeGaWe;,;
Mozart's Sonata lor Four Handa,
one 01 the 1participanta .aId, '']t
played by Marlta Viglione and
sort of rrew out of Ensemble reane H eu ;
J
hearsals-what seemed to ellc:k 'We
Clrigin

of

•

Handel'l Trio So!,ata for two
kept."
ta,
a
nt
prese
I I
e 'celli and 'Pianol pla,ed by David
Ensemble n ts
started lut year when Mme. Hemmingway, Robert Martin, and
Jambor eame. Since then ber re,Steve Flanders.
ular Monday-evening a e . s i o n I
"
The v a l' l e y 0f "
u
.e program
with interested �layen of an enormous variety ot instrumenta has
.
_
U'III
the mUllc which will 'nroduced
....
heard next Sunday Ind at performances later in the yea!:.
The prorram wUi be entire1y
clas&ical and. entirely non-<ontem-JJ el;hoven, Brahml, Hanporary--e
and

....layed
.
Ensemble has r
.
uI ar meetmg', one
belt at Its reg
reason for 'h e Iack 0f more mod..
ern pieces mlC'ht lbe the fact that
It is often �aaler to J)Uform one of
"bhe maatert' �iece." with )le..an' ,,,ult. alter running through
'
it a few times than it would be to
'
do a more modern number whose
newer rhythma and harmonies
"take a little getting uaed to!'
which the

having
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varied

comments, and this p r o v e d to
be true.

Jane Hen, tbe

Inist in'lolved

busy pi..

in three dUferent

numbers, helped clarily ide..

of

each week, Jane said, "ActualIy,
�
we're •
"'ettlng a 'Pretty ateady

group.

And

good

combinatlolll

to�violina, vlolal, ibuses, dar
inets, bassoon . . . Of coune we

practice

the

musk:

on

,Monday

nlahts, and then we" do it on our

•.
own, too, in pracUce room

"Sure,

t.here

are

ditrerencea,

Marian Willner, contralto, the Music Department and partly
from the etudents t
he.m.st1vel, who

Of Women's Education

Sinee women are not meant to atudent muat be denaed through
'
.Last -Saturday, November 1t1, I be this type of leader-the great the curlculum.
There 'Wal much discuaslon of a
throug.h castle halls, gazing up had the plealuM! of representing majority have no such d£aire-Bryn
lMawr
at
a
conference
on
perlod--one or two weeu
readinswards at a maze 01 spinning
why do they inalst on having the
"�
h
,.
e Future of Women's Edueareading, either free or
of
extra
"Vaulted ceilings.
Lawrente Colrege.'· same type of education as men ! reported, before exams. Wellelley
tion
at
Sarah
Although the action takes !place
He noted the two main types of and. Goocher also reported systema
In one castie, the setting il Im David Rieaman, prominent socioloday each w eek wal
penonal in that we are never giv gist and author of The Lonely woman scholars. The fint spenda by which one:
Crowd,
was
chairman
ot
the
eonfor
readinr
and Indepen..
en a clear idea of the general lay
four yeara abaorbing a leisure also Iree
'
Independent wor1l: waa
work.
ference
at
which
sixteen
collegea
dent
out, and feel no familiarity with
time education, taking culture
reported to be the most Important
any aspeet of the ea.stle except and universities were represented.
the opening panel diaeussion tounea, "conversational lodder for and valuable part at the whole
At
pemape the bed chamber.
aecond collere
<parties."
The
education, and cantu!
The character .portrayala are Linda Clark ot\Yaa� 'pointed out cocktail
lor it was cOllSldered
O"f'1O<tt(
is
expecttype
spends
great
time
and.
effort
that
the
woman
y
preparation
magnificently convincing, and It
opert at Anglo- In many case. from Ireshman year
ed
to
play
a
double
role-that
.
of
becomiIl&
an
fs on this IIIpect of the play that
mother and career woman (Soci- Saxon or Icelandic aace.......mo.t on.
rson Welles plaees the most em
problema of expanllon were di
...
!phalis. The J)redominantly close ologista ,predtct that ,by 1965 one- of these never use what tlbey learn
noted
as
early choice 01 major. lWaa
cussed;
afte
rward.
.
Mr.
Jeneka
photography achieves a lub- hall the housewives will be work·
inK" ouwide their homes).
Three have many othen, that con.ider.. again sUl'le.ted. 'It was mentlonluggestions were offered for mak- til&' tbe lack of teaeb.ert and the ed that there is eeneral feeliDe

br SlUr DaTia

i

'

themselves

'Ilhe iprogram wMch will be though. With this for instancepresented. II 81 fol1ows :
weII, WI' ,h orehes"
...as ),OU have a
Beethoven's Trio No. I, ()pua I, conductor who makes the beat and
played by David Hemminpay, makes the declsiona. In thia you're
<lfareia Leigh, and Steve Flanden; not· so mueh Iccompanying, you ,
Brahms' 'Cello Sonata in E Mi- help work things out. That'a the
nor, first mcrvement, played by fun, trying dlfrerent things, and
ing interests and valuea." Although Steve Flanders and accompanied if it doesn't work you try aome..
much of the ability to make judcl by Jane Hess;
thine else till it does, that'l all."
ments cornel from praetic�Handel's "0 thou that tellelt
Jane added that the musle the
perience, Dr. Frankel warned that good tidi1'\i'S", from The Meaiah. tEnsemble !plays comes -partiy from

As Sixteen Colleges Converge At Sarah Lawrence

finally,

.uggeated.

Mozart. just what thla Ensemble wu all
del, S c h u b e r t ,
that about. Though one mi&'ht suspect
claim
group
the
of·
Members
no particular plotting wli the that such an in/ormal "CIaIl" with
cause of the uniform program.
Ellen G • • • n b . . . , the b.,- out requfied attendance might find
loonist, aUC'eested tlbat, aince this problems in a different group of
program consists of those thinrs ,people and Instruments tirnlne up

work ; unconaciousnel8 is followed
by a sky of mourn/uIly crying
Desdemona and then realized her
innocence, Othello wandell madly

the only alnger on the pro&,ram,

d by Jane Heaa ;
On Sunday, November 23, at 8:00, accompanie
Schubert's
Octet. ()pus 166, the
there will be a atudent recital In
the Music Room
This ftrst movement, played by Mareia
'
.
.T -Igh, '
Peanon, A11son B ak_ura
recital 1Ii planned as the ft.rlt of a """"

D. Riesman Discusses Future

gulls;

T h r ••

[nsemble Group to Pertorm Sunday:
MembersDiscuss Program, Practice
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Ized by jagged patterns of wood
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1ii"iY have

combination.

of

for

lnatru·

ments.
Marian Willner is the one per

son mvolved who could produce her
muaic aana the use of finpn. Commentinr on how one chooses music
to do at any perfo.rmance, she .ald
simply that .he had alwaya wanted
to do thla and had never had the
opportunity.

Marian said the usaal method

for rettinc used to each other
muaically wal to Jlr.cUee the mu-

lvidu
aUale ind
J and then kee.p eo-inc over it tocether-"and if you

hit rough IPOts.-and you d�you
eo bKk and CO over It aeain."
On the .ubject 01 tbe recital In

ceneral, :Marian saki tibia .eriel of
student p
r
..entatlon. waa .uppos..
ed to hlWYe ttarted last year, but
only one had resulted. She ex
plained the better early resutt.
thl. year limply : "Same people,

ing college wor1l: more applieable great expense involved the whole that exams an a ver;, floor way 01 more or....niaation.'·
to the jab one may hold. Students thinK" is quite impractical. He did testing what one learns Or Ibould
The ofte baslOOnlst in d:\e crowd
be urged to choose their ma- not oppose all "'Woman's education, learn in college. Too often relMllta I. Ellen Greenber" who say• •he
might
All rperaona wishing polio vac
jor at the end of their fre.hman but rather the .patternlng of wom� depend on cramminl'" capacity, loves rehearsals, but, being the
cine must sign up in the dispen
year.
Prole.aora mirht be made an'l education on men's.
twenty-tour hour memoriea and. only "balloon-player, "it'a rather
sa1'1 not later th¥ Friday, No
L&w- the ability to write beautiful pro.. obviou. i1 I don't come!' Speak
of
Sarah
aware
that
the
p
ractJcal
job
advice
Janet
SanfliUpo
nmher 211t. This \ffer is open to
they ean give ia often obtainable rence atated in her speech that on the &pot. Many felt that p8lJ)t,.. Ing of her instrument, she quoted
.tudents, F . e u I t y , staff and
nowhere else. IAstiy it wal wg- the main point of 'Women'a eduea� were a much better teat. or any· ,omeone, she ..asn't quite aure
SPOUles, employees.
find thinr rather than examinations.
w.no, .aying "the devil m.de the
Coet: $1.00 per dose, whether gested that coll"es invite their tion is to -neilp the .tudent
that In his fingering for the bassoon." Play
alumnae
back
tor
panel
dieeuaways
to
develop
her
own
abilltiel.
Hr.
Rieaman
atated
firat, second or ' \hild � dose. All
I a hal challenre-I mean
lions Ulat might beneftt certain Thus she suge8lted creative arta opinion the beat women's colle,.. inc it .
undergraduate. and resident grad
courses in addition to academic were sliChtly Detter than the but it'. like tryinc to pat YOUl' bead
'uate atudentl may charge oli pay undergraduates.
men's institutlona. As a rea.on and � your atomach at the aame
()brbtopher .Jene.b of Harvard, COUl'l"
day; other plea.e bring correct
01 the Barvard Crimformer
editor
Later
Bevera1
interestine
points
he
suCgesta that' !Women'a collec- time . . . But it II Nt the clown of
chan� at time of each dose.
son,
attacked.
the
-buic:
were
made
at
.panel
meetine
on
a
ha.e
reached a point where th8J' the orch_tra," ahe ..MI with weh
principles
a
.. : lit dOle
Oate. of ....lad
a. not hard to tell
of
women'.
edueatlon
..
it
is
to"Reform
of
the
College
Currlcuthe
beclnnlnc
to question tbtm.· fo� that It ....
-Wednesday, December Srd; 8:30
almost
all
edulurn".
.FreshmeD
,..t
br
lchter
aeI.ea
and
to
take
atep.
to
..
arda
...
'd
ben
ft&bting
ma
day.
For
a
a lon, Mttle
to 10:30 a.m. 2nd dose-Wednes·
".l
dose, Janua1'7 7th; 8:30 to 10:S(l cation is ...ocational now; it is hi. "ery year. ReHan:b haa proved adoptinc themsle"l to the pm- 0"1' that one.
Ellen said that "balIOOna often
a.m. Thole whOle third dose la college whic.h gives him the knowl- that the .....,.... "ed:lal aptitude ent. In conehllion he pointed. to
edge and .&lues he needs to be of thil year'a "cia
.. was hieher the crowlDl' amount of mecbanlam .-t ....,..,. m.lodiOlll part. in or
due may come at either date.
_
_
-JIIU
+
.... ...... �L �ea
rs ot. aft, a leader In bUlln.s or covem- than that 01 the faculty," Yet and lelaure time. !He atated tl!.at eh.tra ma.s&e-"but ....l'J' often,

Notice

.

who have never receivedany pOlio
'"Vaccine, mu st have writte.n per
misaion from parent or guardian
before ftnt do.. is given.

men , fO"Decome a laitv of the .... ....... � udariake '� ..tweoU... tl. \JWtL. yean" tbe too, we ..t parte Uke tM .trin
"elite".
T1hia aoelal-elentor .ys- honors every year, and end.. .. world wi! be so drastJc&lJy dUl'U'o baii= .... r clOII"t eomplam,
tam is the: main lunction 01 the a !!l:aMe 40 not Impro.e. A meanl ant that DO edueatiOD .. I bow U but who ,.an)' likes
to draw the,Out ..ollk. from aaclI 'Will be nearlr l1dllcleDt."
the oonrp..p-paa 'coUep today.

•

•

the oompa

•

... , • • •

T H E

F 0 u r

N E W S

I. -litiea! 'aDd economic.
y .. the Cen"r of threat --.r
"G.r ... .
European Conftict" wa. the ot6eial Howner, the very nat mottar,.
title of Mr. Gerald Freund', CW'- danger precludes the question of
rent Event. talk on Monday night. whether we should exercite millbut. in fact, Mr, Freund diacuued tar)' IPOwer. and pOles that of
the whole problem of dilenga,e- how and where we ahould exerclae
ment in Europe. Disengagement it. and with what IOrt of weapons
in ita fullest senae would mean and weapons distribution. In the
Eur�an
the
of
the withdrawal of NATO and So- preparation
viet miUtary forcea from Europe nations lor their own defense, Geron a reciprocal baais. brineinc many Is forced to take the lead.
about a chance in the status quo since the Enr1lah are abort on sup·
plies, and the French busy In
of continent divlaiona.
..
All of the various disengagement Norlh Afric..
propos.l. run counter to the
There r... very little .hope at t.he
established U. S. policy. Diaen. moment that the Soviet.. will i.lree
ral'ement is not an absolute or to any disenl" lement at all, but
perfect aolulion. but by very deft- the Weat would ,ain by puttlnl
nltlon involves compromise. Ameri- 'forward the propoaal, if only by
cans han never been willing to demonatratinl' RUlsi.·a respona!·
compromise on their ideals. U. S. bility in the present stalemate.
forelan poliey h.. cOmbined a The Weat Germans would interpret
towerinc mor.l�m,
'fenouDciDe' the move .. a proof our our aupforce, with the apparenUy contra- port of reunification of Germany,
dictory attitude of conceiving of which would improve our stand·
national 'POwer entirely In terma inl even if the actual reunification
of military foree.
were blocked by Ru.si..
In order to make tbe reunlficaThere have been .everal dben·
,al'ement propolals, varylnl' .s to UOh of Germany a ipractlcal possl·
provisions, ibut
all bility -t.here would, accordinr to
particular
bued on a compromise solution of Mr. Freund, i).ve to be two major
compromise. To the qUlltion as to changea in U. S. policy : doin,
whether Americ.n interest would away with the inalsterw:e j)n free
be served by dilengagement both elections, and reconcilh� ourselves
Dullet .nd Acheaon would answer to a unified Germany whleh would
"no," and Dullea would probably be militarily neutr.l.
add an �mphatie "never." Dullea,
aald Mr. Freund, epitomizes the
mor.l arm of Americ.n �licy.
•nd adheres aa well to ita military
.
atandpolnt.
Acheson ob.. referred

\

Continued froa Pare 2. CoL 4.
utterly from the face of this broad
land."
Bu •... on the ae
Ioua •
Ide, the
r
with a
faced
wu
Bryn llawr rid
new and atartliDI ,problem; Iecording to the Newa. c01lel'
· e lWas
tralnlrtg them to marry cotlege
men. ·but a younl' man just lTaduated from collele 'Would not be
the gII'1 a sa1aTY that
able to oner
would Fovide lor their college
standard of ·living. ¥.urthermore.
e 'Would mean an abandonmanl ...
e
m nt ot all their theories on Tol,tol and Beethoven and the begin·
nina of a struggle with tlbe mater�
i.l lprinciplea of kitchen i!hemistry,
a atrucete which they were not
tr.ined to meet.
•

?1.

The Bryn !M:aWY girl took . !perfactly normal interelt in the
t
style
e times, bu then, aa
the important excep-naw (wi
tlon 01
easing up "stylishly"
for the evening meal), ahe only
dreased 'QP "stylishly" when abe
went off campus. For cluarooma
a "modiflcatlon 01 theOrloM Bachelor's "own . . . ·preferably stained witb candle' freue" waa
all the rare during the spring
of 1 925. and even in 1919 the "'bat.
tle·sca.rred middy blouse" -was
considered. the campus lavorite,
thourh I'leriously rivalled Iby the
T·shlrt for evening wear." The
.ura of good sense waa alwa)"l
IPresent, however, In the Bryn
M.wrter'a appro.ch to the .bift.
inc world of bigher fashion, and
It elQPreaaed itself in editorial form
through luch slogans aa "Cog!db.nin one of his lpe�h..
tate Before You Cut", or ''Let us
�.g�ment '
new lsolation·
'
realile the Cood round iPrice we
HADE.VOISElJ.E
.
he auccess cordially invlt.et all wbo .re inter- p.y for the new slim Iftgurel" (in
Ism, and InsI.... on t
of the present policy. In tbia eated to tea. in the Deanery Tbun· tenn of sallow cheeks and hrittle
a
speech, made in AprU, 1958� Acbe·
M i.. tempera) .
day. November 00th, .t
son foresaw peace. proaperlty a d Hoppin will talk .bou.t the Collere
The !Bryn M8IWI' girl'a contact
?
the downfall of the Commumst B oard, the Fiction, .nd Art Con· with
b
the outside world as eata world. Mr. Freund -poInted out �e teata, and will answer any ques·
ia
lished by the medium of advert ablolute factual opposition to tl\lS tions you may wish to uk.
inc underwent a steady ehange
optimistic outlook.
•
•
•
tbroUChout the period. At Atat
A much smaller group of Amer� ReIII.e
.lDd r:
ahe found advertisirli' apace comleans would answer the question
Applicatlona c l o s e November pletely rnonapollzed by flower
possible dllengaeement In the 29th tor the Profeasional Quallfi- shops, riding academies, and jewelaffirmative. Tlle moat prominent cations Teat for positions with the ry stores. with a duh of variety
01 thl. group is George Kennen. Natioaal Security Alene, at Fort 1'.umlthed .by a n\w Whitman's
• former amba...dor to Ruasia. An- Meade, Mal'}'iaad. The recruiter. sundae
or an educational General
other adherent Ja Mr. F'nund him· who will be eominc later in the Electric ad. (e.l'.. What Is Air ! ) .
self. The West c.nnot .frord to year, will interview only students B ut as time progressed, such down
ignore the Soviet military threat wbo b.ve taken .nd� paaaed this to-earthy items u JI..di� Safety
but, according to Mr. Freund, the teat.
Razor. began to creep in. and by
Imminence of a poaalble attack J:laa
Bookletl and further information the middle of the dec.de beauty
been exal,er.ted; RUllla'a main at the Bureau of Recommendations.
,
,
,

The 'ffiryn Mawr culture" is not
.somethlnl' timele.. and immut.
.ble; it ia not the same tod.y as it
wu in the 1920's; .nd Ii is never
completely isol.ted from the surround1n& culture. It ts not the
same -today because it takes people
to make up a culture, and !peOple
U
�re d ferent ' now than they were
In the 1920'a. It can never the com·
ipletely isolated bec.use the I])eople
who contribute to . the college culture are. .Lao partlclpanta in and
representatives of the larger culture. But aU who bave been a
lPart of the college community bave
.been deeply Influenced .by ita unique emphula on the Jlrimary 1m.
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Ferrater-Mora

ConUna" fro. Pale

1. Col. S

by oUten.
The tendency toward unification
is demonstrated by the laet that
altboua'h .U aocletlu today are in
lnqueDt conflict none Is iridependent of others. The mOlt alpl.ftcant 8U1b'plu can be placed beaid. the ereateat, aDd. e.D\})hulaed
by the :fact th.t men :f8Jl thla in.
itaeDCI •• never before and are
kept In a eonatant alate of aware-.
n..a of InterdependeDCe.
Kautfieatlon, whlc:.h Mr. )lara
denote. an ully word .WI summariaet the iDC:o�oratioD 01
II'Iddt
mauea of "PeOple Into Aelda "I
were onea the 9f'O'rlnee 01 mlDori.
ties. Thia proc.... which btpn
in blchly denIopecl couotria, pin.
ed JDOlIIIeDtum in ao-ca1led backward countri... 'RnolutioDl y.,.
teatlded to lb. ..leor with wbJda
the m..... h..... eme..... .. •
•tronc element in public ute &Del
aaaumed I)lac.. of l'UpOnsibOlty.
Public opinion baa the power to
make and obt.aln demandl .. lift
er Won ntn lD tota11t.ariaD
eouatnlL
T...._U.. In the third piau
III .. abriow that It III ollon ..uaol

Pleue I'ave your name .t the
Bureau of Reco�endatlona if
you expect to be In the ne1lhbor
hood for any .part of the Thanks·
Iivinl' vacation and are wUlIng to
baby-sit. There will be ...ny c.Ua.
,
,
,
.
·
Odd Job now ()pen: Ple
..e tee
Ki.. F.rjeon.
Ba••ford: Ruellar aloud: S.t-
urday , morninl. $.75 an hoW'.
lobi for Next Year: PJeue aee
Mra. Crenshaw.
TeecWae poeitioNi in the pubUc
schools of PlalaJelcl. New Jene,.
Full EdDCatlon requitementa or
�ew Jeraey are de.lrable but pro
certi6cate. may be CiveD
.
.
o
m
.
�
I�
:..::
::
::
�

1

the 001. cIuoraeteriaInc I.two of
0111' tbHa. InetiOD baa __ al
...,. UDOIlC JDaD's outataDd.... ac:.
tl"lltiea aacl In the laat Uuw d�
_ lIao aot _ .-.... .. 1o
d8It:r7 or eo_nleatto. bat G
t..sa to aodaJ otpetMlcm..
'noI _ ota_ ....�
. III
. ..... ....... .... .
.
'
1
....
.. ......
_ .... ._ __ ... 10Ce-'
b
..
. _ .... I. c.L 1
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Continued from Plre S, Col. 3
'heinl practical' frequenUy leema

to me to mean limply a wl1lingneu

to over-simplify a problem in the
interests of personal convenience
or administrative emclency,"

Dr.
Frankel

streqed the int
portance of the "liberal charac

ter" in a professional education.
The professional achool. Dr. Frankel held, should give a
"the habit of keeping

with algnificant developmenta in

})rai&e ita usefulneaa and validity.
A professional aehool should ndt.,

he maintained, "leach anything
which a student can reason.bly be
expected to learn on the job."

IOU the non-profellion,t arts and
sdences are the heart of a univerlity." he concluded, "t.he pro
fessional schoola are ita eyes on
the world . . . no profellional
schools are better fitted to aerve
this function than the schools of ·
portance of "things of the mind." social work."
THEATRE :

Events In Philadelphia

,Walnut: The Diaenehanted. a new drama stanlng Jason 'Robards Jr.
and Rosemary Rarria.
New Locust: The Ge:a:eOO. Walter Slezak and Jayne Meadows in a preBroadway mystery�omedy
;
Forreat: Cue tor Panion• • n w I])lay written and directed by Elmer
Rice.
Shubert: Whoop-up. Fuer and iMartin'a new musical comedy.
Abbey PI.yhouse: The Bo,friend. a obit muaical a la mode roaring
twentie
Abbey Sta, oor: The Guat Sebaati.na, with Jane Kuran and Parke
iMOClelian.
_

MOVlES:

�

'Midtown '' South P.
dfi
Stanton: The Defiant
AlUdl. : HOUH Bo.t

:m..

VI.k.in&: In Love and War
Goldman: The Old Man and. the Sea
Randolph: The Last RurrU
Stanley: Cat on a Rot Tin Roof
Studio: The C.se of Dr. lA.urent
Boyd: WiDdJalD.lUr
World: Mibou
oLane: The Red and the Black

Also
Delivery Service
Between B & 1 0,30 p.m.
Daily Except Sunday
LA 5-231 4
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iDdeed who doean't
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In f.ct. you mtcbt evm c:a11 him aD
odd ball. Alter aU. 68 million tintS
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student
in touch

theoretic.l research bearinr upon
. fi•Id , and some abillt
I y to aphIS

HAMBURG HEARTH

BABy.sITTERS

�1I10na1

Frankel Address.

alU, .ueh a. Colgate" Compac.t
.powder, "F1owen from the 01'1ent" perfume, lPasteurized facial
t to0k
ueam, and opeD pore pue
up • large !pereentage of the
a.p&ce. The revolution wu com-however. when Coca�ola
plete.
,
,
Erskine Six, and the Cfcarette ads
took over around the' end of tbe
decade.
The Collele N ew" ·had
·
dI ty 'Ban
0n the "Prosper
n�d
V
l"
.•
J_
wagon I"

Bureau 0£

�
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Kern: Bryn Mawr In The 20's

G. Freund Supports COlllpromise
Disengagement Policy In Europe
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T H E

. FemterMora: Phdosophy Lecture
Coatlnued (rom Pale

I, Cot a

aiatence that they were the mOlt
ceneral definition j that hiatorical
tradiUon, rellcloUi tboUCbt. politi
cal and peycbolo�eal conceptions
were the diatirculahlnc, nol the
untUna eharaeteriatki of modern
society, and while these and other
facton of the human condition , .1
the will to power or thirst for the
a'baolute
are all�ervallve, obis
tbne divisions are ,peculiar to this
age.

In such a society phllolOpb�
might seem to have only a modest
role, and tbe moum:tul thinkers
mihgt compare their pr.Up in
the .past with their lpresent confine
ment to one specific derpartment of
<Artain
univenlt.ly
education.
quaUfteatlon. miCbt be afH.xed to
thlt view of the. I't!latlon between
phUolophy and the .,oeial ,truetun. Firat that philosophic thourht
always been considered a

. hal

preroaatlv-e of .man Croups and
leeondly that In the past thil

rroup wa. the nltelleetual rullnr
minority.

Now that tbis minority has lost

confidence, and the whole body 10cia} has impinged on Ita provlnee

It I. the ou.lnell of the rphllolopber to communicate thoucht to
the ipubllc 1lnd on hi• •ueee.. de-

penda the whole .place of hla proNever before have '0
fellion.

many atudled llhUosophy al a di.·
clpline valuable In itself, and n ever before b.. It been .0 unlnftu·
entiat
One ba.ic chanae In the position
of thia braneh of learnlnr ta that
now It i. con.ldered able to Iub-

.I.t by iuell not merely to serve
as & meana to .ome other end.
The produets of this -philosophical

thInkI n c

when

eommunicated

Philosoph,. 1Mr. Mora

attitude..

empha.ized, need neither be de

baaed by �opularlution nor atlfted
In an Ivory tower, but like an;
other creative ,work should be un·
dentood on varym. level. of com·
prebenalon in varyinc degrees.
Thus this communication ta a de·

ConUnued fnno Pa,e

SPARKLING

or. of tbe orieina) medieval 'Play

lna-cardt.

ipfIare's

�7

•

•

Plea.. ,I.. .. eredlt"' for a
motberIl' 1DIttDc\ at two; I did
•ant to Mod JOu lOme Cen""
Brouc Nau 0Ia06 to match your
U...... -... _, _ of It.
Your naIII .,.. ...m • df.IrInce 1ClMa .... fOU ... to do ....
thIns _ _t
I feel a IIdarI eamI:DI OIl, eq J,1l

atop wbUe 1 IUD ba.. JOG. &lerJODe 1eDda· .... ID ...... til JOW' UD·
pamcJrGQI aaDt. ....
a
."
' me . . .

• •

edly .be tbe crut number of tn-

ditional rite. and eustoml which

Bryn .Mawr celebrate. faithfully

eacb year. It t. worth mentlonln,

.ome of these• •Inee herein lies (it
least to foreian eyes)

the most

tangible evidence of that quaInt.
ness which seems to characterl.tlc
of the place."

With thi. introdue-

tlon he troes on to describe Lan· /"'

tern Night and May Day In lome
(being Immensely fair In

detail

BHe People .e,..-.lIy .eem • quolin. the Handbook wbe. I,
bit touchy about the ditYerneee.
would be .0 tempting to ,tve a
between their school aa "outsiders"
ienced aura to
CoDtinued fro... PI,e I, Col_ S
.ee It and at they "know" i�not humorous if inexper
Ant.btm1 Wayne 'l1lutre
and mentionues")
.. our "qualntne
only by meant of onI� "touchy bu' aI10 a bit ..Ioa....
Wedesday - Tueaday The TeD waa acltlned
Plantln" Parade
reductioDl hom the amounts ori,. Ing perhaps. !he article in the ing Senior Tree
Commandments
Charleton Bes
r
e
ly
fa
pical
th
t
01
. and,
Sophomore
.
Carnl....l.
y
i
ia
Night
inally l"fIquesttd hy the orraoba.
ton, Yul Brynner, Anne Baxter,
former
vtew.
.
moat elerantJy, the Lantern rMan
Edward G. Roblnlon, Yvonne De tlonl and !by the removal of some
Mr. Demo. carefully introduces
beinr atforded more re.
Carlo, Judith Ander.on. Every fund from the .urplua. in the the
college in an atmosphere of (.perhaps
and A.A. illank aoeounta.
eveninr 8:80 and Saturday Matl� Alliance
h I a t 0 r i c background Including .peet if not more tondne.. In be
Unlell tbese lurplue81 are redue:
nee 1:10.
highlights of M. Carey . �r.lOnal Ing ar;pita.lized than he often re·
ed ItUl f.urther. It it dl.mcult to
Bryn Mawr Theatre
career, early Bryn Mawr
radical celvel here).
.
In reapect to .he
see how 'he due. can be
,
maintain..
..
Wednesday S a t u r d a y B i I
st l
and a penlste t cru�de
ad at f6.1SO for the year followlns
eP �
Lantern Man, Mr. DemOi "quaint.
Countrr-Gregory Peek, Charletan
to prove women the equals of
this, In the faee of ateadlly rilllUI'
Iy" .tate. wha' .eem. to be a truHeston, J eanJ immon., Carroll
- men, and to broaden the range of
_
."
f00d,
e x p e n s e s for I
�en,
Bakel'• •
activlty In whlch respectable Iad'les Ilm l.r BM,C: "Thla laat i. a t1m..
__
_
....
A -_. N'-h' and 0ther Itams.
Sunday Tuesday
'The Vikinas
mi,ht be allowed to indulge." (A honored Bryn Mawr ItlItitutlon In
'& ...
WIU"U,
Even if the auroplu.es, which could
-Kirk Dourlas, Tony Curtis, Ern
photorraph of a BMC foJkslnginr
hinl.lell, and is livinr evidence of
be perhaps better utilised for lone·
feat, � h i 0 h accompanied the
est BorgDlne.
term pro'jeeta, are used up, the
the C ollege'a propensity for makc
Wednesday Monday
Danler.
u
h
ge
problem
will .tlll have to be faced ::
� �= ::;le�tu� :; !�: ::)
ing even the moat mundane task
o
ous Exile-Louis Jordan. Belinda
n .
.ooner or later; either the due.
Lee.
The Harvard article COes on to into a bit of a .pa,eant."
must be raised or activities mu. t
.tate, "One thinr that Bryn Mawr
Tuesday-Lacky Jim-from the
Early In the artiele. the Cam.
be eurtailed. .Lueldly there Wat
definitely doea retain from Its bridge visitor 'PaintJ the usual dry
prize-winning novel by Klnpley
no need to decide one w y or the
�
early �ays is a .ense of ita own picture of .Bryn Mawr: "It .ticlu
Amb. With Ian Charmkhael, Terry
Thom... Hugb Grft8th, Boadleea. other thl. �ear, but lenoUi coo- uniquenesl!' Although Mr. DemOi to Its aimple aim of .providlna a
•Ideration will have to be ,iven
doesn't explain thll statement superior education for women
.8ubu.rlM.n Theatre
the illue at .ome point. per:bapa further,
to
it'a not unlikely that a when Cirls at other coUeeel have
Wednesday Saturday - Indi.Incl�lnz • revaluation of the lo
t of DMC people would arree attempted to move beyond thll,
eary Grant. Inrrid Berr·
ereet
1
.prlnclplel behind (pso facto memo with
him, thourh perhap. not a - feeling
man.
auch
for
uncertainty
benhtp.
wa�s in the respects be had In thin" as rreater independence
Saturday - Monday-I Married.. a
,
minel!
MOMter from Outer Space, Tar.
from t.he acepted social custom In

Movies

Cr�

_

�

?

_

_

_

.

_

_

_

_

Tuesday only-The Seven HUll
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AT HEDGEROW THEATER
Deirdre of the Sorrows
Patricia Nowell Presents
Nov. .20, 2 1 , 22

John Milton Synge
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leech: Marlowe's Edward n

CoL 1

asked why he

�.d"..d.y, November 19, 1'"
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Miss Me11iok And Gordon

those

around

.hIm,

or

his

own

paulonJ. Yet he suddenly and un
expectedly a:rouses sympathy when,

Jeanett's
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
as 1I11....., A..,..,.

We Wire Flowers
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Phone: LAwrence 5-9488
SHEAR ARTISTRY
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by the fact tbat the mudbrickl
have turned baby blue. lnaide the
wall, hou.e. dated 660-40 B.c. by
cups
miniaturist
Black · FleUre

AT

BARBARA NICHOLSON
Bryn Mawr, Penna.
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headed litula with inlaid eyea-

the first of its kind adually to
be found.

were abandoned al the Inhabitants
A model of Gordius' tomb, vases "
of Gordlon moved to the nev:J?' in lbe Ihape of animals from "the
laid�out city on the main mound, little
prince's tomb," a palne�
and thele dwellings, together with takingly�done
of'
reconstruction
the tomb
beneath the Lydian. one of the earliest mosaic floors
tumuJu.a, sbould help t.O clarify the known (from a large building on
Lydian period when they are fur- the main city mound), and Piet de

ther excavated. next leallon,
Jong's reeonatruetionll of East
The exhibit at the Unlversit
,e .... wall paintinp--the only
MUleum Includes not only �
g- ones known 1rom -about 600 B .C.
ian art from "Gordius' tomb," besides Etruacan tomb palnting_
opened la.t year by Dr. Young, are just a few among the many
but. alao objec.... from the Hittite important 0 b j e e h
found at.
cemetery excavated previously by Gordion. On loan from the Turkish
Mlu Mellink. and Phrygian gral- government. the exhibit will tour

flU lOOn to be published by Mias otHer museums a.fter November.

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
t

KING OF' PRUSSIA, PA.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FAMILIES AND FRIENDS
OF BRYN MAWR STUDENTS

SIXTY-EIGHT luxurious units. Ea<;h with private patio.
Only 5 miles from Bryn Mawr College. Free 2 1 " tele
vision. Phone in every r�m. Swimming pool and
kiddies wading pool. Restall,ant and two cocktail
lounges adjacent. One mile from historic Valley Forge
Park. Most luxurious accommodations at the most
reasonable rates in the area.

For Reservations:

BEAUTY SALON

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE

fibulae, and the spectacular lion-

At Valley Forge exit of Pa. Turnpike Go Y,·mile
past tollgate to Route 202 NORTH.

•

872 lancaster Ave.

Cot 1

Lan&,. Bronzel from GordltUl' tomb
Include one 01 hi, thne creat
water table i n v o l v II I COllltaot cauldrons, two and one-halt ftl'Ures
pumJ)inl'. but i, conllderably aided on the handles, omphalOi bowls,
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light. By the end of the firlt aet
It il apparent that Edward ie
doomed, for he cannot control
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dote. upon hit to do with thie."
AlthouCh no stress i. laid in the
replies,
Gav.ton, he
ravorite,
I. cruel to othen he I, • monstel';
abdication Icene upon the sacred
insofar al he himself lufren he "Because be lovel me more than eharatler of the mon.reby. Ed.U the world." For a moment he ward leema to fi nd In " the polwlna our sympathy.
I
Shakepeare', RenrJ V , part. II become. a .ymbol of the human .ellion of the erown a sort of ,pro-tection, and indeed, it is &fter he
and III, al.o .howl a urtain re· need for love.
,emblanee to Ed'Ward II. Both
that he I.
In the T.volt of the courtien has resigned the crown
piaYI are c.oneerned with a weak which eeins the seeond movement torced to begin his "long journey
b
klnr who i. deposed and finaUy of the play, Isabella, Edward', to death" which leads him finally
.
murdered.
murdered ; the interest il dlft'uled
wife, finds herself on the Iide ot to the cell where he is
among several charactera, who be·
The !particularly brutal manner
Mortimer agaln't the king. III.
come sympathetic figuru at the
to
fir
'
of Edward's murder, :whkh Pro-et attempt
bella is Marlowe ,
moment of their deathe. But Ed- probe a woman's character, and tesll" Leech calls "nearly the ulti�
.
ward il more important to the
some critics tlnd the transition mate humiliation "for a tragic
a
plot of the play than Henry, and
from a wronged but loving wife to hero, waa in hi. opinion what fa ·
Edward II tl "a more personal an aceompllee In her husband" cln.ted Marlowe In the ltory, fOT
play." The adlon Is spread over murder too rapid, and a blot. on it II in the depkting of Ed"ard',
a wide territory, �ut, instead of the play. Prof sor Leech pointed lutrerlncs ,
nd death that he rOle
u
creating an Impruslon of the woe-- out, however, tbat "woman's love, to hil gre
atest powers, and It is
ful ltate 0.( tbe eountry u a :whole, rejeeted, can turn ranc:ld." and Edward's lutrering which fa the
the rapidity of movement In the that the c:hange in her charatt8r tlnal Imprenion of the play.
latter PITt oC Edward J] empha- has already been foreshadowed in
Marlow doel not ask hil audisizes the fact that the king is babella's aware:ne
.. of her power ence to like EdwaTd; there Is
being driven from one place to over Mortimer and In Edward', "barely a redeeming element in
another, then trom one prllon to taunts and
at the the long presentation of his eon
Teproachea
another, "until even that motion is time
duet." What we feel for tbls fool
unwarranted-ol Infidelity.
stopped, and he Is ,till at last."
E;en when fortune hal gone lab king Is sympathy, but It is
Enrland and her suft'erings, which against
him and he i, defeated and lympathy "fOT a fellow-sufferer who
take lueh an important plaee in deposed Edw ro eannot believe happens to be a kIng.
a
Shakespeare', play, were ot little that it
I II "the
rentle heavens"1 =
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
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Interest to Marlowe.
which are punishing him. Profes- I I1
i
season
vacation
this
Make
"In TamburlaJne, Marlowe can- sor Leech sees In thll a denial of
'lamplated power and found that divine intervention which is eonyour most glamorous yet
.
it was bound up with luffering." stant 'throughout the piIlY: "The
the dramati c new collection at
In Edward U. it II suffering Itself confliet Is on a purely human level.
with a cocktail dress from
which domJnates.
. . . The heavens, whether anK't'Y
Joyce Lewl.
None of the eharaeten make a or gentle, have ,It seems, nothing
very favorabl' Imprellion at first
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Write-Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge,
King of Prussia, Pa.
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taste

DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT 'THE OTH E R I
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONEI
Who would believe you could pt colle..
credits by watching TV? But television now

Change to I!'M and get 'em 1Ioth. Such an improved filter and more ta8tef Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's CM combines these two essentials
of modem smoldn, enjoyment-lees tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

offers daily classes in atomIc phYSks 
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s and universities teross
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